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Abstract
Soil use and management systems aim to create conditions that are favorable to crop growth. The hypothesis is
that areas subject to intensive use of agricultural machinery and animal trampling tend to have a soil structure
that is altered by aggregate fragmentation, which causes soil compaction and consequently decreases the soil’s
physical and hydraulic properties. The aim of this study was to assess and compare the physical and hydraulic
parameters of a dystrophic yellow latosol in an area of Cerrado in the municipality of Chapadinha, Maranhão,
Brazil under different use and management systems. The following five use and management systems were
studied with five replicates: native forest (control), slash-and-burn agriculture, grassland, no-till crop production
and conventional tillage. Data analysis was performed using a completely randomized experimental design. The
soil’s density, macroporosity, microporosity, total porosity, hydraulic conductivity, infiltration, water retention
curve, penetration resistance and Soil quality assessment index (S index) were assessed for all management
systems. The soil use and management systems were found to have a significant effect on the penetration
resistance and the water infiltration rate. The native forest and slash-and-burn agriculture areas provided the
highest soil water infiltration rates and the lowest soil penetration resistance. A multivariate analysis identified
the variables associated with each soil use and management system. The slash-and-burn agriculture area had the
highest S index, which means it provided soil of the best physical quality.
Keywords: Guelph permeameter, S index, soil porosity
1. Introduction
Representing the water retention and penetration resistance of a soil mathematically is necessary for studies of
the physical and structural quality of the soil and the growth and development of plant roots (Silva et al., 2008).
Rossetti et al. (2012) report that using agricultural implements in places without or with low vegetation cover
directly impacts the soil’s physical attributes by decreasing its porosity. In turn, these structural changes promote
changes in the soil’s physical attributes, including its porosity, density and resistance to root penetration (Silva et
al., 2014).
The infiltration capacity is one of the main characteristics of a soil because it reflects the maximum capacity of
the soil to allow water entry under certain conditions, which makes it one of the most important parameters
affecting irrigation. A soil’s infiltration capacity significantly affects all phases of irrigation and therefore the
system’s performance (Cunha et al., 2009).
Several field methods have been used to determine the water infiltration rate of a soil; these include the ring
infiltrometer method, which stands out because it is simple and easy to perform (Santos et al., 2013a). The
hydraulic conductivity is one of the soil properties that best highlight the structural differences between the
various layers of the soil profile (Rossetti & Centurion, 2013).
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Specific soil management practices may result in medium- and long-term degradation of agricultural systems,
and soil compaction is one of the leading problems various regions currently face (Oliveira et al., 2014). Soil
compaction is characterized by changes in the physical properties of a soil due to a specific management practice
in which the soil is subjected to a specific pressure, which reduces the soil’s volume and increases its penetration
resistance and density (Oliveira et al., 2010; Ohland et al., 2014).
The various soil use and management systems aim to create conditions that favor crop growth. However, the
intensive use of agricultural machinery and animal trampling in pastures, particularly in the Cerrado region,
which has little rainfall and inadequate soil moisture, may increase soil compaction and therefore decrease the
infiltration rate.
The hypothesis is that in areas subjected to intensive use of agricultural machinery and animal trampling, the soil
structure tends to be altered due to aggregate fragmentation, which compacts the soil and thereby reduces its
physical and hydraulic attributes. The aim of this study was to assess and compare the physical and hydraulic
parameters of a dystrophic yellow latosol located in the Cerrado area in eastern Maranhão, Brazil under different
use and management systems.
2. Materials and Methods
The study was conducted in the municipality of Chapadinha in the eastern mesoregion of Maranhão state, at
latitude 03°44′27′′ S and longitude 43°18′44′′ W, from September, 2013, to August, 2014. The region has a hot
and semi-humid equatorial climate with a mean precipitation of 2100 mm year-1 and two well-defined seasons, a
rainy season that extends from January to June and a dry season with a water deficit from July to December (de
Moura-Silva et al., 2016).
The predominant soil of the region is classified as a dystrophic yellow latosol (Santos et al., 2013b). To best
understand the chemical and physical characteristics, soil samples were collected from 0 to 10 cm depths for
fertility and grain size analysis using the method described in EMBRAPA (1997); the following results were
obtained (Table 1).
Table 1. Collection of five samples for the acquisition of mean pH, organic matter (OM) content, phosphorus (P)
content, potassium (K) content, base sum (BS), cation exchange capacity (CEC), base saturation (V%) and grain
size, among other parameters of soils subjected to different management systems
Area

pH

NF
CT
NT
SB
GL

4.1
4.8
4.7
4
4

OM
g dm-3
21
19
20
25
38

P
mg dm-3
8
54
4
4
3

K
BS
CEC
H+Al
-------------- mmol/cm3 ------------2.3
18.3
51.3
33
2.1
24.1
57.1
33
3.1
28.1
56.1
28
1.7
21.7
88.7
67
6.5
22.5
122.5
100

V
%
36
42
50
24
18

Sand
Silt
Clay
-------------- g kg-1 -----------810
70
120
800
80
120
860
20
120
610
210
180
600
160
240

Note. NF: Native forest; CT: Conventional tillage; NT: No-till planting; SB: Slash-and-burn agriculture; GL:
Grassland.
Soil samples were taken from each treatment, sampling sites were positioned randomly in the five treatment
areas, however, near the collection sites of the other attributes: a) conventional tillage (CT: area planted with
soybeans (Glycine max)); b) grassland (GL: elephant grass (Pennisetum purpureum) rotational grazing areas
with about 15 units animals per hectare, with burning); c) slash-and-burn agriculture (SB: newly deforested area
with only one year of burning before planting, cultivated with cassava (Manihot esculenta)); d) no-till crop
production (NT: area planted with soybeans grown on pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum) straw); and e) nature
reserve with native forest (NF). A completely randomized experimental design was used in the data analysis. The
plots were subdivided in time based on the infiltration rate data collected using a ring infiltrometer.
Samples were collected to characterize the soil grain size and fertility at depths from 0 to 10 cm. The following
physical and hydraulic variables were assessed using the method of EMBRAPA (1997): density, total porosity,
macroporosity and microporosity. Undisturbed samples were collected in metal rings averaging 0.052 m in
height and 0.04 m in diameter. The total porosity was determined using the indirect method.
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The soil water retention curve was obtained using the method of EMBRAPA (1997); disturbed samples were
saturated for 24 h, and a Richards extractor was used to determine the gravimetric moisture at each tension
adjustment. Subsequently, the experimental points, based on the volumetric moisture, were fitted using the
model proposed by Van Genuchten (1980) (Equation 1) and the software package Soil Water Retention Curve
(SWRC) version 3.0 (Dourado Neto et al., 2001), which was developed by the Luiz de Queiroz College of
Agriculture (Escola Superior de Agricultura “Luiz de Queiroz” – ESALQ) to obtain the empirical fit parameters
(α, n and m).
  i 

( i   r )
[1  (  m ) n ]m

(1)

Where, θ = moisture content (soil water content per unit volume, m³.m-³); θr = residual moisture (water content
at a tension of 1,500 kPa, m3 m-3); θs = saturated moisture (water content under saturated conditions, m³.m-³); Ψm
= water matric potential (kPa); and α, m and n = empirical parameters of the equation.
The S index was estimated using the water retention curve; it is equal to the value at the inflection point. The
index S represents the distribution of the most frequent pore size and makes possible the direct comparison of
different soils and the effects of different management practices on the physical quality of the soil. This slope is
obtained by fitting the curve to a mathematical model, and the parameters of this mathematical model are used to
calculate the index using Equation (2), which was proposed by Dexter (2004):
1

S   n ( s   r ) 1  
m



 (1 m )

(2)

Where, S = slope of the water curve at its inflection point; θr = residual water content (g g-1); θs = saturated water
content (g g-1); and m and n = empirical parameters of the equation.
A ring infiltrometer and a Guelph permeameter were used to assess the soil’s water infiltration rate. The Guelph
Permeameter (GP) description of steady and constant head discharge of water from an uncased well into
unsaturated soil is given by Reynolds (2008) and Reynolds et al. (1985). Five soil water infiltration tests were
performed in each area using the double-ring method, in which concentric rings were fixed vertically to the soil.
A 5-cm layer of water was maintained, and its infiltration was measured after 2, 5 and 10 min. The soil’s water
permeability was determined using the Guelph permeameter and a 5-cm hydraulic load.
The field hydraulic conductivity (Kfs) was determined using the Guelph permeameter with a 5-cm hydraulic load
following Reynolds, Elrick and Tan (1989; Equation 3).
Kfs 

CAR
2 H 

2
2
 2 H   a C 
 


(3)

Where, H = applied hydraulic load (cm); a = diameter of the soil hole used in the measurement (cm); C = shape
factor that depends on H/a and the soil type (tabulated); Α = factor estimated by assessing the soil’s
macroporosity and texture; R = difference in the permeameter reading of the water reservoir; and  = ratio
between the soil’s texture and structure (cm).
Impact penetrometer tests were performed to a depth of 40 cm in the five areas using the method of Stolf (1991);
they were subdivided into three test levels: 0-10, 10-20 and 20-40 cm. Soil samples were collected at depths
from 0 to 10 cm to determine the gravimetric moisture as part of the evaluation of the soil’s penetration
resistance.
An analysis of variance was performed, and the assumptions of error homogeneity and heterogeneity were tested.
The means were compared using the Tukey test at the 5% significance level. ANOVA was performed using
Assistant software (Silva & Azevedo, 2006). A first-order linear principal component analysis (PCA) using an
orthogonal linear transformation was performed to separate the correlated and uncorrelated variables by using a
vector array to reduce the dimensionality (Silva Cruz et al., 2011) and facilitate interpretation of the dataset
(Borůvka, Vacek, & Jehlička, 2005) using Canoco®, version 4.5. PCA is a type of indirect gradient analysis that
assesses the data’s total variability (Terbraak & Smilauer, 2002). The biplot rule was used for the vector analysis
(Kroonenberg, 2007). Principal components analysis used 5 samples of each treatment totaling 25 samples.
3. Results and Discussion
The soil’s water retention differed between the soil use and management systems (Figure 1), which indicates that
the soil’s attributes affected its water content for the different potentials applied to the sample because soil
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horizons oof the same texxture class do nnot always havve similar curvves (Mota et all., 2008). Otheer factors, inclu
uding
rainfall inttensity, soil sam
mpling and wiild animal trafffic in the area, also affected tthe shapes of tthe curves.

Figure 1. Water retentioon curves for tthe different sooil use and mannagement systtems
At the satuuration point, the slash-and--burn area hadd the highest ssoil moisture vvalue, followeed by the grassland
area, the aareas managed with other systems and, finnally, the nativee forest area. H
However, for tthe other poten
ntials
applied, thhe reverse wass observed in tthe water retenntion curves, w
with the native forest area retaining more water
w
than all the others (Table 2). Water rettention in a naative forest is rrelated to the iincreased num
mber of microp
pores,
whose sizee and geometryy favor water retention by m
means of capilllary action (Raamos et al., 20013). Howeverr, this
was not observed underr conventionall tillage, which resulted in the lowest waater retention, differing from
m the
other soil uuse and managgement system
ms. This trend w
was maintaineed until the perrmanent wilt ppoint because of
o the
intensive uuse of agriculttural machinerry in the area. When produuction processees are introducced to latosolss, the
pores withh the largest diiameter may be severely affeected by the fiirst passes of aagricultural maachinery due to the
high susceeptibility of suuch soil to coompaction (Caarducci et al.,, 2011). Soil compression rresulting from
m soil
managemeent increases thhe soil’s matricc potential duee to the partial conversion off macropores innto micropores and
thereby redduces the macrroporosity andd increases the water retentioon (Oliveira et al., 2007).
When a rinng infiltrometeer was used, tthe highest inffiltration rates occurred in thhe slash-and-buurn agriculture
e and
native foreest areas becauuse native forrests have the most vegetatioon cover and are not subjeccted to mechan
nized
processes. Conversely, slash-and-burn
s
n agriculture rresulted in a hhigher infiltrattion rate and a higher hydrraulic
conductiviity than the other
o
soil use and managem
ment systems,, which was pprobably due to the number of
macroporees and becausee this was the first year of sslash-and-burnn agriculture. H
However, the infiltration rattes of
the slash-aand-burn agriculture and nattive forest areaas did not diffeer significantlyy. The infiltratiion rate was higher
at 2 min thhan at 5 and 100 min, which iss explained byy the soil’s initiial water conteent.
The infiltrration rate obbtained with tthe Guelph peermeameter aand the hydrauulic conductivvity did not differ
d
significanttly among the soil use and m
management syystems becausse of the wide range of data obtained unde
er the
different ttreatments. Thhese results coonfirm the varriability of thee different soiil use and mannagement systtems.
Rossetti aand Centurionn (2013) founnd no differeences in the hydraulic connductivity of soil subjecte
ed to
conventionnal tillage and no-till crop prroduction whenn assessing thee physical and hydraulic traitts of a red latosol.
The slash--and-burn agriiculture and ggrassland areas showed incrreased hydrauulic conductiviity associated with
increased m
macroporosityy and total porosity, and no-ttill crop produuction and convventional tillagge showed red
duced
hydraulic conductivity, which was saaturated at a ddepth of 15 cm
m in almost aall the soil usee and management
systems (T
Table 2). Therre was no variiation in the sooil’s porosity ccomposition inn the slash-annd-burn agriculltural
system, whhich indicates that ash has nno significant eeffect on the ppore volume; innstead, it affeccts the pore qu
uality,
which channges the pore system’s contiinuity.
The manaagement system
ms did not caause significannt alterations in most propperties of the soil except in
n the
macroporoosity, due to its higher susceeptible level. T
The hydraulic cconductivity inn the saturatedd condition is more
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dependentt on the structuure than on thee soil texture, therefore its vvalue increasess when the deggree of aggregation
of the soil increases. Thee effect of the structure, espeecially the maccropores (diam
meter greater thhan 50 μm), alllows
the clayey soil to exhibitt values of hyddraulic conductivity similar tto those of the sandy soil (Goonçalves & Libardi,
2013).
Table 2. M
Mean values off the soil densiity (g cm-3), innfiltration rate (IR; cm min-11), hydraulic coonductivity (K
K; cm
-1
h ), macrooporosity (%), microporositty (%) and tottal porosity (%
%) for the diffferent soil usee and management
systems, C
Chapadinha - Maranhão,
M
2014
Area
NF
CT
NT
GL
SB
CV (%)
P > F2

SD
g cm-3
1.32 a
1.30 a
1.24 a
1.12 a
1.10 a
18.46
0.3466

IR (A2)
IR (A5)
IR (A10)
IR (P
P)
----------------------- cm min-11 ----------------------0.52 Aa
0.30 Ba
0.221 Ca
0.29 a
0.12 Ab
0.02 Bb
0.002 Bb
0.14 a
0.10 Bb
0..09 Bab 0.25 a
0.21 Ab
0.31 a
0.06 Bb
0.004 Bb
0.14 Ab
0.24 Ba
0.16 Ca
0.25 a
0.44 Aa
36.73
87.988
0.001
0.5677

K
cm h-1
0.0091 a
0.0059 a
0.0104 a
0.0129 a
0.0105 a
89.46
0.212

Macro
Micro
TP
----------------- % ---------------44.5 bc
5.5 a
50.0 a
42.7 c
7.3 a
50.0 a
48.1 ab
4.8 a
53.0 a
42.2 a
8.6 a
57.6 a
35.0 a
6.6 a
58.4 a
5.30
37.52
17.49
0.001
0.001
0.174

Note. NF: Native foreest; CT: Connventional tilllage; NT: Noo-till crop prroduction; GL
L: Grassland; SB:
Slash-and--burn agricultuure; SD = Soiil density; IR (A2), IR (A5)) and IR (A100) = Infiltrationn rate using a ring
infiltrometter at 2, 5 and 10 min, respeectively; IR (P) = Infiltrationn rate using a G
Guelph permeeameter; TP = Total
porosity; C
CV = Coefficieent of variatioon. *Means folllowed by the ssame uppercasse (columns) oor lowercase (rrows)
letters do nnot differ signiificantly accorrding to the Tuukey test at the 5% significannce level.
Figure 2 shows that thhe highest pennetration resisstance was obbtained in the grassland areea due to the
e soil
compactioon caused by animal
a
tramplinng; this is sim
milar the findinngs of Senra ett al. (2007), w
who determined
d that
soil compaaction was cauused by animall trampling. Thhis shows the ddeleterious effe
fect of high aniimal units (AU
U) per
area on sooil surface sealing, which causes soil coompaction, exxpressed by thhe penetrationn resistance, which
w
reflects thhe intensity off the animal ttrampling in tthe field. The onset of soill surface sealiing causes particle
reorganizaation and densification and cconsolidation of the surface structure (Braandão et al., 22006). Even in
n thin
layers, thee effect of AU
U on the soil’ss physical and hydraulic prooperties primarily affects the water infiltrration
conditionss, which corrooborates the sttudies of Luddvíková et al. (2014), who measured inccreased penetrration
resistance for higher stoccking rates, evven in a short-tterm experimennt.

Fiigure 2. Penetrration resistancce of the soil aat three depths under the diffeerent soil use aand system
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The conventional tillage and no-till crop production areas showed an increase in the penetration resistance with
depth at all depths and lower moisture than the areas under other soil use and management systems. The degree
of soil compaction may be attributed to traffic in the form of heavy machinery, such as tractors and harvesters
used for tilling, planting and harvesting (Costa & Nishiyama, 2007). Decreased values were observed at depths
between 0 and 10 cm under the conventional tillage system, evidencing the soil disaggregation caused by
agricultural implements, which somewhat increases the total porosity of the profile and temporarily improves the
root growth conditions.
In the S index analysis, the highest value was obtained for the slash-and-burn agriculture area, followed by the
grassland, native forest, conventional tillage and no-till crop production areas (Table 3). The highest S index was
observed for the system that used burning, slash-and-burn agriculture, which indicates that its use affected the
soil’s physical characteristics less. The S index of the grassland area most likely resulted from the high organic
matter content of that area (Table1). Dexter (2004) and Streck et al. (2008) observed a close relationship between
the S index and the soil’s organic matter content. Differences in the structural quality index may also have
resulted from the soil’s organic matter content because the highest levels of organic matter in all the study areas
were observed in the grassland, which may have contributed to improved pore system rearrangement and
therefore improved physical conditions for plant growth.
The native forest area had a lower S index than the managed areas did. Ramos et al. (2013) obtained a lower S
index for a native forest area than that for managed areas when studying red latosol. The conventional tillage and
no-till crop production areas showed lower values of the S index than the other areas did, which may be
attributable to machinery traffic and inadequate use of agricultural implements in friable soil, thus favoring
compaction (Klein & Libardi, 2002). The results showed that even under intensive management, these areas
provide good physical conditions for plant growth with S indices that are greater than 0.056.
Table 3. Mean S index for each soil management system used
Soil use
Native forest
Conventional tillage
No-till crop production
Grassland
Slash-and-burn agriculture

Texture class
Loamy sand
Sandy loam
Loamy sand
Sandy clayed loam
Sandy loam

S index
-0.12228
-0.10093
-0.06972
-0.15989
-0.17325

The principal component analysis is shown in Figure 3. The results show that axis I explains 58.8% of the data
variability; it differentiates the soil use and management systems by separating the native forest and
slash-and-burn agriculture areas, which are on the right-hand side, from the grassland, no-till crop production
and conventional tillage areas, which are on the left-hand side. The first axis consists of variables that explain
most of the data variation, and the second axis corresponds to the second highest amount of variation and is
independent of the first axis (Roy Bhowmik & Sen Roy, 2006). This result shows that the slash-and-burn
agriculture area was similar to the native forest area because this was the first year this management system was
used; however, slash-and-burn agriculture did differ from the other farming systems. Soil management systems
that enable increased plant residue input and decreased soil use favor increases in the soil’s organic carbon
content and the amount of electric charge in the soil (Kuwano et al., 2014).
Of all the study variables, the soil’s density and microporosity were the least able to explain the differences
among the study areas because the vectors were closer to the origin. The soil densities obtained were inversely
proportional to the hydraulic conductivity, the infiltration rate measured using the permeameter, the
macroporosity and the gravimetric moisture. The other variables assessed had strong interactions with the
different soil use and management systems, as shown by the longer vectors.
In the analysis of the main components, 76.2% of the variability of the data can be explained by the axes I and II.
Axis I explained 58.8% and axis II, 17.4%. Axis I differentiated the conventional tillage with higher soil
resistance to native forest penetration, showing the highest values of infiltration rate measured with the
concentric rings at 2, 5 and 10 minutes. Axis II differentiated the conventional tillage with the highest values of
soil density, grassland and slash-and-burn agriculture. Delalibera et al. (2012) also succeeded in separating the
management areas using multivariate statistical analysis in their assessment of chemical and physical attributes
of soils.
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Figure 3. Center and sttandardized prrincipal compoonent analysis of the variablees assessed forr the different soil
s
use and maanagement sysstems
The highest penetration resistances weere associated with the grasssland, no-till ccrop productionn and conventtional
tillage areaas, and the higghest soil denssities were associated with thhe conventionnal tillage and native forest areas,
a
which is cconfirmed by the
t smaller anngle between ttheir vectors. A higher soil penetration reesistance may limit
root growtth and thereforre plant growthh (Reichert et aal., 2009).
4. Conclussion
Soil use aand managemeent systems hhave significannt effects on tthe soil’s resiistance to watter penetration
n and
infiltrationn. The native forest and slaash-and-burn aareas had the hhighest water infiltration raates and the lo
owest
penetrationn resistances. Additionally, the native foorest area had the highest w
water retentionn capacity at field
capacity, w
while the slashh-and-burn agriiculture was thhe soil use andd management system with thhe highest S in
ndex,
which indiicates that it is the soil with bbest physical ccharacteristics..
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